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Wholesome Beverage Provided for Public in Abundance
.Winners of the Hustling (Contest

Jft tosfrht- -Harry MeJtmffy ,J3enryMyers. EZJbtter.
'the winners 'of the mem-

bership contest were '.dubbed "Th Beef
Trust" e'84jly'..ln.'the game. Sine they be-

gan ttcUon, last June, the team hat)
added SCO tiames to books,

SANITARY SURVEYS OF CITIES
i

-
, t

Notable Results of Woman's Work
n 'Municipal

In the, September American Magazine
appears an ortlpla abo'u't Mr. Caroline
Bartlett ' Crane, wh'o .Is a professional
"municipal .sanitarian." She Is hired by
cities., which gladly' pay her $109 a day

'
for her services, furnish funds for all
expenses, a secretary, automobiles, the-
aters and halls for meetings, official au-
thority to cqndiict her investigations, and
an escort to accompany Mert Fifty-tw- o

cities In the United 3tutes have 'already
hired her. She calls her visits "sanitary
surveys When' a dty desires her servi-
ces?! It calls; upon Tier as, a professional
municipal expjrt, and,' places the keys of
the municipality at her disposal. She per-
sonally Investigates the city's resources,
and? everything that concerns community
llfait-js- stirs up public opinion, and In
thaVtmSaner wakes her work effective.
Tfaitf following extract from the article
give seme idea of the results of her
work: '

, m
"The practical results of Mrs." .Cr&fie

surveys all over America 'present a sum
teuu or improvement inn in inffjmius.'"Btim&ilh h appcarR aTJfrrtfsftet

W'MWinV.' 'tn"lM JMr. Hrinfe told Erie.'
Pa., that It ran the danger of a" terrible

,e?)demle unless It purified Its water sup

4.

which proves they are monopolizers of
some 6ort, anyhow. Their nearest com-
petitors clipped along with 224 and then
stopped to seo how far they were ahead
of tho rest. In the meanwhile the "Boef
Trust" were suffering from writers'

ply; In J9U Erie had 103 deaths from ty-

phoid, untold suffering, and a municipal
expense of $12,000. At Sea Breeze, Flo.,
a great hotel was condemned for lack of
fire escapes and proper fire protection;
the hotel burned y the ground two weeks
later, and the guests barely escaped with
their lives, some by jumping 'from the
windows. - A Rochester,-- - N. T., school
building, the twin of one condemned by
Mrs. Crone, was also burned before that
active city could put through various Im-
provements upon which It hod determined
after her visit At Harrodsburg, Ky.,
where an army official saed Mrs. Crane
but afterward found his case quashed,
the contract system of caring for tho poor
was abandoned and a new almshouse
built A tuberculosis sanitarium rose at
Paducah, Ky., arid at Valley City, X, D;,
a beatftiful new Infirmary replaces the
old poorhouse. At Albert Loo, Minn., the
citizens .boost a new municipal hospital;
at Big flaplds, Mich., a flno new abattoir,
:At Rochester, Minn., tho father! of. a clilld
in tone of the publlo schools altered a
whole class room to demonstrate Mrs.
Crane's system of scientific lighting,
while .at, Mankato. Minn.,, the bakeries

'qarketlicJBahrBUgh athory
oughi 'cleaning .to 'get upon,
the. 'wh1ttHt; .eujifested Ijy M,ra Cr&ae."

V;y4'--yj;:J!- ' . , ; ,
" 'My wlfe'a Gone to" the . Country.

Hooray! Hooray!" The success of tlutsong was due to its profound truth, Its.

ioity rottiti
Your printed matter is absolutely without

value if it is not read.

If It is well illustrated, you will be sure people
will read It. Furthermore, a picture often teUa tho

glance. . Vstory at a single

If you have your cuts and illustrations
made in a newspaper engraving plant, you
may be certain that they will print well.
The requirements of making cuts for news-
paper illustration are so severe that it re-
quires the very best ability and machinery.

Our artists, our plant, consisting of the finest,
newest and latest equipment, and our-skille- work-
men are at your command at tbe very lowest rates
for all kinds of. art and 'engraving work.
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cramp, and wound up the last two weeks
of tho contest with sixty-eig- ht names
The "Beef Trust" are B. 1 Potter, In
the printing business; Henry F. Meyers,
a real estate man, and Harry Mahaffey,
an Insurance writers

profound truth to marriage and to hu
man nature."

The speaker was De Wolf Hopper, tho
noted comedian. He continued, mopping
his brow:

"It is an undoubted foot that, the firstuay or two or nia iamuys departure for
mountains or seaside," the most humdrum
of meh the fattest, baldest,- - eoberent of
men ehout In their hearts, 'My wife'sgone to the country. Hooray I Hooray!'

".And the wives realize this. And thy
rennze me aanger or it.

"I was talking one August afternoon
to a matron on a breezy Narragansott
piazza." 'Aha, madam 1' I said, 'here you are,
enjoying the salt air, while your hard-
working husband Is chained to his (teak
in the city."

" 'Chained to his desk. Indeed!' said (he
matron. 'Ah, if he only could be, I'd
have some peace of mind.1 '1 New York
pun.

What He Needed.
Tho man who had gone to the tublst

exhibition walked about In a bewlldaied
fashion., .Presently, the attendant noticed
his evident, confusloft a&d brought hlai a
pamphlet. v.

"Here is a Hey to the cublstf art." she
sold. "Perhaps when you read it you
will understand better what the artists
seek to accomplish."

Thn mttn took the book and' thanked
the woman and went away and eat down.
iiVra.quitLcprnef...'Ahd.he, looked at the
pamphlet"' &)Ug; - long tlsw. TJhen he
arose ana came to me aiienaani, ana uie
same .dazed JaoK jras.jon .his face as he.
Tald the pamphlet before her. '

vMayberyou haVera'key te-t- he fcty,"
he mildly said. Cleveland Plain, Dealer.

Key to the 'Situation Bee AdvertWag.
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The New Home of the Metz Brothers Brewing Co.
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We extend to all Ak-Sar-B- en visitors a most
cordial invitation to visit and inspect our most
modern and complete plant.
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OMAHA'S FAVORITE BEER
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

, Recognized the Superior Beer on the Market Today.

WM. BOEKHOFF. Retail Dalr

METZ HQS. BREWING COMPANY - - - - 0MARJL IEI,
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' ''i Two of the most popular beers the Trani-Missis- -'

'.":" f ippi states. We brew and. sell much more than ;

x ' any other brewery in Omaha or the Middle West.
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HIGHEST HONORS AND GOLD MEDALS;

At Trans-Mississip-
pi Exposition,
Omaha, 1898.

International Expo. Foods and Beverages,
Paris, France, 1912.

W:

Lewis and Clark Centennial, '

Portland. Orevon. 190S.r j

Exposition Internationale, ' '

.

BrusselaBelgium, 1912. j f a'
' 'ri t at itv rri tmhro,
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